
GRUESOME GAMBLING.

A craving for the eccentric and

phenomenal is evidenced in many of

the vyagers in which our forefathers

indulged. ' In ‘ the reckless, hard-

drinking days of .the Eighteenth Cen-

tury all kinds of wagers were made,

says the “ Weekly Telegraph.” There

is a true story concerning Heidegger,
Master of the Revels to George IL,

whose ugliness, it was said, could not

be surpassed. Wagers were made on

the point. After the slums of London

had been searched from one end to

another, an old woman was found

who seemed to be more ugly than the

Master • of the Revels. The judges

were reluctantly bound to admit that

Heidegger had met his match, until

it was suggested that he should put

•on the bld woman’s bonnet. But this

•caused him to appear so much uglier

than the old woman that he was

unanimously declared to be the cham-

pion of extreme ugliness.

Nothing was. too trivial—or too

serious^—for betting in these days. A

famous musician used to tell astrange

story of a wager which he averred

he had really witnessed whilst bn a

visit to London. One day as he

was walking across London Bridge

a poor wretch jumped up on to the

parapet and leapt down into the

river. There was at once a rush of

-eager spectators, and a voice shouted,

"I’ll bet he drowns!”

"Two to one he’ll swim ashore!”
"Done!”

Meanwhile the musician had hast-

ened to get a boat, and was rowing

with a waterman to the rescue of the

unhappy creature. As they reached

him there was a cry, "Leave him

alone—there’s a bet on!” The water-

man, thinking that the man was

swimming for a wager, did hot make

any further attempt to save him, and

the drowning man sank, to rise no

more'.

On another occasion a man dropped
■down at the door of a famous London

club, and was immediately .carried

into the house. Was he dead or

not? Betting commenced, and the

odds were taken for and against.

Some, who had staked hundreds bn

the man being dead, protested when

their opponents desired .to bleed the

unconscious object of these wagers.

To use a lance, .they argued, would

affect the fairness of the bet. And

thus the solitary chance of the in-

dividual perhaps regaining conscious-

ness and life again was frittered

away in this vapid and foolish man-

ner.

In order to decide a wager, one

night, after a number of boisterous

young men . had been dining less

wisely than well, one of them in a

fit of bravado, consented to enter at

.midnight the vault of a church, and,
in proof of his. haying done so, to
stick a fork into a coffin which had
been recently deposited there. This

he succeeded in accomplishing, and

was about to return triumphantly;
when he found himself caught. He

was so overcome with terror that he
fel l into a swoon, and was discovered
in that conditions by. his companions,
who, being alarmed at his absence,
had come put to look for him. The

fork which he had stuck into .the
coffin had caught hold of his long
ovjercoat, and this sudden terrdr had
as nearly as possible proved fatal.

THE WATERLOO CUP,

To be competed for at the South Canterbury Coursing Club’s meeting
on July 2,3, and 4, at Plumpton Timaru.

When “The Chance of a Lifetime”

was revived last month at the King’s
Theatre, Melbourne, under the direc-
tion of William Anderson, the open-
ing night saw the usual measure of
excitement behind the scenes, for
everybody concerned was bent upon
doing full justice to the task in hand.
There was one member of the cast,
however, upon whom the infection of
excitement made no effect whatever.
She stood unperturbed and apparent-
ly indifferent to all that was going on

around, and waited for her cue quiet-
ly and without priy display of inter-
est. That member of the cast whs

the thoroughbred mare, Trixie, whose
stair-climbing feat, followed by a

walk along a narrow gangway 20
feet from the floor, was one of the

most interesting features of an ex-

citing play. Trixie is an equine aris-
tocrat in every respect, and her ap-
pearance affords no contradiction to
her pedigree.

One afternoon a trjo of Hindus
looked in at the stage door of the
Theatre Royal, Melbourne, while the
matinee was on, and gazed at the

procession of Orienttals inside with
interest bordering on fascination. A
subdued discussion tjien took place
between the Hindus, who presently
asked whether “Sahib Asche” would
allow them jto haye a look ayduifd.
They explained that they had travel-
led' widely in the Eas.t, and has for-
merly been in the Bengal Lancers.
Word was sent to Mr Ascji.e in his

dressing-room, whq gonsepted tb tfie
request, and the turbanned yiisibdrs
were conducted behiriif ‘ the scenes.

They watched everything with mark-
ed interest, and con-
clusion of the performance, when
they thanked Mr AschA and said that
they were surprised the correctr

ness of everything in the production.
"Even the salaams,” said the spokes-
man of the party, “are .quite right as

they should be.” The next day Mr

Asche received a memento of the visit
of fhe Hindus jp thg fqrsm of a J?lac|r
opal pin, accppapanie,4’ hy h niessage
expressing their gratitude and admir-
atlbn. ■
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fpHE FEDERAL HOTEL, PICTON.

Tourists, Commercial men, Sportsmen
and Visitors Will find the-accommodation
unsurpassed. Splendid deep-sea fishing.
Speight’s Ale on ±>raught. Best of Wines

anil’Spirits.’ Cuisine of the Best.

JACK CAMPBELL Proprietor
(Late Commercial Hotel. Havelock).

JJAILWAY HOTEL, MERCER.

First-class Accommodation for Tour-
ists and Travellers.

Wines and Spirits of the best brands

only kept in stock.

W. C. PICKETT Proprietor.

pMPIRE HOTEL, NAPIER,
J-L The above Hotel has been thorough-
ly renovated and refurnished through-
out, and is one of the best hotels in

Napier. Excellent Accommodation for
the travelling public at a moderate
tariff. Speight’s beer on tap. Agents for
McEwan’s Scotch Ale, Lawson’s Stout,
Henke’s Schnapps. P.O. Box 37. Tel. 265.

A. SELLAR Proprietor,

pARKO T E L
,

GREYMOUTH.

The above Hotel has been erected on

the site of the old house, and has every
modern convenience. The bed-rooms
look out on to an extensive balcony.
The furniture is comfortable and new,

•and the house generally presents all the
comforts of a good home. Excellent
table and liquors.

R. RUSSELL Proprietor.

SOT SPRINGS HOTEL, TARAWERA,
.NAPIER-TAUPO ROAD. — Under

new management, possessing all the
comforts of a home. Splendid trout
streams, and an abundance of game in sea-

son. Hot Mineral baths, containing many

curative properties. A good table, wines
and spirits of the best brands, combin-
ed with civility and attention. Over-
night stopping place for H.B. Motor Co’s.
Mail Coaches between Napier and Tau-
po. Special arrangements for families
wishing to spend a holiday in the coun-

try. Meals at all hours Tor motorists
and travellers generally.—GEOßGE E.
KIRK, Proprietor.

Congratulations
ALL ROUND

To You and to Us.

Congratulate us because we have acquired the 47 years old busi-

ness of J. GILBERT & CO. Congratulate yourselves because of

the renewed youth of the old store

The H.D.S. Proprietary are out to give the very best values it is

possible to offer.

Residents from all Suburbs of Auckland are shopping here,
where rents are lower, consequently values better.

Take a Parnell tramcar, and Id. fare will bring you within 100yds
of the door, where absolutely "Auckland’s Best Moneys Worth” is
obtainable.

House, Baking, Sindel, Ltd.,
GENERAL DRAPERS Parnell, Auckland.

■
THE BEST PLACE TO STAY:

‘The Royal’
PALMERSTOH NORTH

TARIFF: 8s 6d PER DAY.

Special Terms to Commercials and
*' Professionals.

Situated close to the G.P.O. and

Opera House.

Large and Well-appointed Oom
mercial and Writing Rooms.

Sample Rooms Adjacent.
K Luggage Van Meets All Trains.

The X.ou»<» at head of Staircase. A- H- MOG»B
.. rroyrlato*.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

MR. A. G. PILKINGTON.

BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR,

CAXTON CHAMBERS,

Swanson Street, ATJCKLA NT).

Loans arranged on approved securities.

TSTJLI’XEiJF*.
AND

JSJXZEITH

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS,

MONEY TO LEND AT VERY LOW

INTEREST.

2, 3. 4,5, 6, 7 SECURITY BUILDINGS,

QUEEN-STREET,

AUCKLAND.

MR. C. E. HARDEN,
SOLICITOR,

HOBSON’S BUILDINGS.

AUCKLAND.

MONEY TO LEND.

MR. dh HL GREGORY,
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR,

(For many years with Mr. T. Cotter,
City Solicitor),

15 EMPIRE BUILDINGS (FIRST
FLOOR),

SWANSON-STREET, AUCKLAND.

Money to Lend on. Approved Securities.
~~

HL I BREWER-

SOLICITOR.

6 AND 7 DARBY’S BUILDINGS,
QUEEN-STREET, AUCKLAND.

Telephone 2800.
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